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. . .... l:cltameat. Qflerte,t IIOll D • • b D l f e .. ' Cl t t e r.i11llffl 8er•
eldlu&ltllnblung,
45tutt1111n. 1981. 674 &lten
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aolbtttet gelunben.
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mctren
!pall:
Qlerfe,uneen
tUO.
In ber•uit
beutf
&len tsi,r11ite
114 ble
lier elle(,
Ille kl 11rte&llf&le DrletMt burdJ genaue Qflerfe,un11 tn bte teuttge tsi,rllite
onbed '54llltter,
bem unb
llcfer qeologen,
dlfflrlngenberbloUen, unb b111 neuelte !IBed lit ble
11011
11m lel1111nten
Hf bogm11tlf&lem
fief
neuteft11ment•
llllem lllellet 11rleltet. QSerabe bile bte 1llerfe,ungen 11Dn IIBelaflhter, !JRenge,
IBlefe unb 11nber11 blirb man auct btefd IIBed mlt !Rut1en aum 8erglelite tenn•
man
atelm, blenn
11uit ronll aul guten llrilnben
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bem unllerllnberten
Ill
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bliU. ES&lllltterl Qflerf
genau blllrtlt&I,
nl&lt flla11lf&I,
it lielien
fo kl ble tsi,racte
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entllllt feiben
am
afl tlanb,
milrbe.
t>al
!Buel
melter ni&ltl
ben
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glflt, eflenfaUI
mlt elgenen IBorten i,aar
ben ::tnllft bel fletrelfenben
Ciln
!J\roflen mllgen bal llefagte
il[uttrtercn. Ille fcllten Ibid fllerfc ber f1lP01lel11ef&ll&lte 1fnb D IDlcbergegeflen:
.Cir fitter, afler 11DUe 11Dei ::tatre In ber elgenen !Dllctlblotnung unb natm alle Hf,
ble au 1,m lamen, llerfilnblgtc GJottcl l,)mfd)aft unb lclrcte IIDm l,)Cirm ::tliful
cnr111u1 In IIDUer l>ffentlld)fclt, unoe,lnbert.• llfler mul ba ni&lt µni. :ird°"'
•aeef/ala, In felner ertten unb natlldld)lten t8cbeutung, .Dffenlelt,.t}reiblgfelt•
tyreublgfelt•,
utter
ober, blle
eloentlll(i aefctrteflen tat,
!IRut, 1Dicber11e11eflen
IDcrben, ba ber !Begrllf •.Offcntflclfelt• fl(ion In .unaellnbert•
tnlfenb,
llegt1
fura,&-17:
afler
Ille ::tntaltl•
.!J)aulul
tiflfl(inltte 1n11aflen ber
1fnb
bol(i
fo IJtllm.1,
bllll
in !Rom berfllnblgen•; .Rap. 2, 1-11: .tyalfl(ic Cintfclulbl11un11en•;
.Rip. 3, 1-6: .Iler !Dor1uo ber ~ uben; blorin
unb er fleftelt
bile er mllflrau&lt::tn01lt.
erlllute
blirll
bllrb.• 1lfler manl(ie ber '1no1flen
nil(it
ben
IJtllm.
1, 18--8, 89 bllrb auf1mmenoefalt in ble !lDorte: .t>al !!Berl ber gilttllclen lie•
ndJtlgfelt In ben et11ufll11en.• l)a tlllt licl nl&lt Har edennen, bile ber tlflerfeprer
ben l1lu brui! QSmd)tlafelt
of,
bamlt bte Glaenfl(ia~ ber ailttliiten
QJcrcl(itlgfelt melnt ober, blic
in felner mtt 11trdJt flerlllmten unb1lulfllOrung
un11cr•
fag
bit trelfcnben Qflerfet1ung
11tcld)llcl
toeltcrcn
.Ille llcrcl(itl11•
unb
felt,
IIDr QJott gilt.• Dlfenfl. 17 tuirb flcaeld)net afl .bit Eiilnbc 1101111•, . . . 18
11fl .ber 6tur1 !Roml•.
nld)t
er
llntl•
nld)t
untcr
bal!)al
'1fler
rld)tig
filn11te
talr
aemelnt,
rll(itlg 11er1lanbcn
ill
taerben,
aflcr IIDm Qfler•
jebenf1UI
ba
Vlom
rilmlf&le
d)rlltcntum
aeltll&te tllom.
filnnen 11u&1 f111en,
1111 bllr 111n1e Rapltd mlt ~ntmffe In blcfer Qflerfct1un11 burdJgdcfen Oaflen.
S. O' 11 r h I n II er.

=

St. J'ohn. Introduction and Notes. By W. 6rcJIIGt11 Soroggla, D. D. (BcllD·
burgh). Harper & Brothen, New York and London. 181 paps.
4¼X6¼. Price, 81.25. Order from Concordia Publlahlng Home,
St. Lout■, Ko.
It -■ a genuine pleaaure to read thia book careful~. It ii not an
u:ha111tlve commentary of the Goepel of John, but an aual71il with ■hort
upc11ltory ■ectlon■• It ii
enngellcal in content and tone, and
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only rarely will one dlaagree with the form of a ltatement. 'l'lul &pplll
of the book Un particularly in ita many epigrammatic •ylnp, wld6
often throw a 1potllght on an impired pauage. J'or uample: "It ii utonllhlng how careful people are of their boclln and eareJe. of t.h■lr
■oul1; they take their bodies to the 1prlnp and leave their ■oull by till
■ewer.• A.pin: "De-re Int, while being u orthodox u he&ftll aboal
the Sabbath, you be 11 heterodox a1 boll about ■alvatlon." Apha: "If
to-day you do not want what you need, ■ome day you wlll need what 7Ull
want." The book will ofror fino material for aormon outllDII and for
Bible-ola11 work.
P. E. KJl&TzKUK.
fte Gospel of the Kediterraneam. By Bl•u:r Bll•IIXWtA II•l••• Putor,
Fint :Uethocll■t Epiacopal
Bevell
Church,
Company,
Lo■ Angele■• Illu■trated. Plem·
H.
New York, Chicago, London, and Edinburgh.
ing
167 pagea, 5X7%. Price, 81.l'iO.
When wearied by a hard day's work, the pastor may take thla boat
for ■ome light reading and relaxation. He will find it intare■ting and
informing. A number of countrioa, cities, and ialand■ touched by th■
water■ of the Mcdlt~rranoan Sea and viaited by the author in 1830 are
here made the ■ubject of brief c BAyl - Pat.mos, Coraica, the Bale■ rlet,
Cypru1, Malta, Antioch, Athena, Rome, Paloatinc, Egypt. Hi■torlcal chlr•
acter■ like Napoleon and Raymond Lull (tl1e great mlulonary of the
thirteenth century) are apoken of in connection with their natift coUD·
trle1. Mohammedaniam and Zioniam arc given separate chapter■• TIie
title of the book, of courBC, ia ill-cho11Cn and jars our Christian ■en■lblll·
tie■• In deaaribing the famous localities mentioned, the writer mak•
frequent excunions Into history, sacred and 1ecular, realising that hi■
reader■ must know what great eve11ts came to pau there before thq
will feel a genuine intereat in these places. We regret to 117 that th■
historical data frequently are inaccurately prcaontcd or oven entlrelJ
wrong. Here are aome of the particularly Jlagrant errors. Whan St. Johll
leaves Jeruaalem to take up hia abode in Ephesus, "Nero is emperor of
Bome. Herod Agrippa I [I] ia ruler of l'alc1tino" (p. 10). Concerning
the collect.ion 1n1de by the Christian■ Rt Antioch for the poor uint■ in
Jeruaalem wo are told: "When the collection was ready t~ be acnt to Jeru•
aalem, by whOBe hand w11 it 1CDU Only one mo.n rccoivcd a vote, and
he the unanlmou■ vote, Brother Barnabaa" (p. 57). "Antioch wu at th■
h•d of the Valley of Mcaopotamia. • • • For a tbou1111nd year■ Antioch
wa■ tho capital, ruling the vaat vo.lley tbo.t lies between the E,uphrate■
and Tlgrl1" (p. 00 f.). "The various diRlccta [of ancient Greece] were
blended into a new tongue-the Attic Grcok" (p. 82). "Why 11'lla Boera·
tea given the hemlock T Became he bcllevcd in, and taught, immortallt,»
(p. 92). About Dion71lu■ the Areopagite we are told that he wa■ a judge,
and then the writer continues: "Later, aa we know, for it bu been UD·
earthed, there waa a church of Dionyaiua in Athen1. Alao, there wu
later [I] a theater or amphitheater of Dlony1iu1." Riam teNtatw, ••idl
A fairJ7 Sood book wu largely 1poilcd by theac out.ragcou, performance■•
W.ADDT.
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fte Chrlat of Bvlll'J' Boad. A StuclJ' fn Pentecoet. By B. Bfcra1q .Toaa.
The Abingdon Preea, Yew York, N. Y. 171 pega, &XS%, Prlee,

,uo.

lluch of what thl■ popular writer and zealou■ mluionary of the
llethocU1t Church ha■ to ■a7 to tho churchn la worth ■aylng and needs
to be takon to heart. Be Ht■ before them In burning worda their dut7
toward■ Goel and their fellow-men and fearloul7 ■courgn their fault■
and ■In■, ■uch a■ formall■m and rltuall■m, raeo ■nobbery, the growing
paulon for C011tly church ediftcea, tho decline of por■onal mlulonary endeavor, and tho like. Be warns against tho emphul■ placed on apologetic■• "Our faith doc11 not need protection - It needa proclamation"
(p. 80). "Jcau■ ul!Cd no 11yllogiama. Bo announced aelf-vorlfylng truth■"
(p. 08). And tho matter ia presented In plain, emphatic language, with
a brilliant ■tylo and a wealth of illuatratlon. The pity of it i■ that the
theology of Dr. Jone■, beside& being of tho Reformed-:Uethodlatie type, is
Infected 11•it.h
m. l\loclornl11
The chief emphaala la placed on life. "The
re,-elatlon " 'C need 11 tho re,•olation of the moral character of our Father"
(p.01). "Paul's chief ompl111si1 waa upon the Spirit-upon the Spirit
and not upon 'ju11tifica.tio11,' 1111 baa been ■o largely hold" (p. 08). The
atonement ill not 11rc11Cnted as conaiating In tho 1ubatitutionary aacrulce
of Goel. Ae<.-ording to claaptor VI tho GOIJ>el reet11 upon Chri■t'a life, Bia
death, Bia resurrection, 1md Bia coming Into tho llvCB of men- Penteco1t. First of nil it \\' RB DCCC llllr)' tha.t Je11u1 llhould atop out before U8
to lltow Ill! l1ow to Jive! Aud while tho aufl'erlng 111 apoken of a1 vlca.rlou■,
tho matter is pre11Cntcd in too ,,ague a. way to convoy tho thought that
God'• wrntl1 cnmo u1>011 Josue 011 account of our elns. Indeed, the wrath
of Goel le not as mucl1 as mentioned. On t110 contrary, we aro warned:
"How we ha,•o 1mrrounded Calvary \\•ith atone wall, of ada.mnntlne theory,
placed burbod,wiro ontnnglomonte of exelu1ively correct doctrine, made
men climb marrow patJ111 of impossibly ■teep proposltlona, and when we
ha,•o t arrh·etl 11 tho top we hllve only a tomb-a. dead doctrine about
o. dead Cbrh1t." In the ligl1t of this 1uch fine statements 111: "Jesua by
Hl11 life wroto out ngninst tho eternities the impcrlll>able meuage, 'God
11 Lo,·i!,' and nothing cun eraso It" (p. 00), may mean much or nothing.
Dr. Jones considers tbe prC11Cnt ■eientUle attitude, with it■ demand for
fact, a. BOil upon whiclt our Goapcl can come to It■ own (p. 22) and nen
adopt& tho ,·iow of Doan Inge that tho new knowledge ■hould influence
our theology 11■ much 11a the new Platonic phlloaophy helped to formulate
tho Cbristin.n fn.ith in tl1e fourtb and fifth ccnturio1. "What
philoaoph7
WRI tl1on 11Cio11L'O is now" (p.142). Tho Pelagla.niatle vein crops out In
statements liko thoso: "Tho joy of tho goepel■ comOB from finding ■ome
thing that ls congruous to our nature" (p. 230), and: "The ■oul of the
Eaat la too 11>irituall7 inclined to be utterly 11CCUlar, and we have reaaon
to hopo that Uae ultimate iMuo will be Chrlat" (p. 21). - There i■ ocea■ionally vague and mcaningleu oratory and frequently argumentation
of the l001C1t kind, tho text being made to yield unwarranted lnfereneea.
We are not bound to uso the rite of Baptlam, for Paul uld: "I thank God
I baptized none of you, u,•e Gaiu1 and Cri1pu■" (p. 149). Women have
the right to preach, for "at Penteco■t 'one hundred and twenty were there
10it1' Ilic •womcii"' (p. 115). " The account aaya that the Spirit came
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upon the
the7
in an upper room - a home. Bm ..,
nligin cntet"lld ill t11a.t 1111iffrltll praoe of "'""'• ca AOtM" (p. 11), "I&
1l'U aid of Bfm. that 'Be wu fall of graee' (Latin) 'ud truth' (.A.Dp)Suon). The Goepel interpreted. through tho graclomnea
of
the X.U.
ud through the 1tralghtfonrardneu of tho Anglo-Suon will 111 camblm·
tlon enrich ua both" (p.130). Evon thl1: "Jnua 11 both [radfeal ud
eouervatlve]. The wlae ecrlbe of the kingdom 11 to be both radleal and
conurvative - he brlnga forth 'thinga now and old.' But note the orderthe new 11 1lr■t. And at Penteco■ t the young men HGing vl■lon■ eame
before the old men dreaming dream■" (p.120). \Ve have heard putor■
■ettlng up Dr. Jone■'■ writing■ u model■ for tho preacher I - Dr. JODI■

does not hold that Daptl■m and the Lord'■ Sup1,er are mean■ of grace.
Nor I■ the Go■pel the 01CAu1 of grace. Pra,-er take■ their plaee u the
mean■ of grace. - It goe■ without 1111ylng that he i1 a. 1yncretl1t.
Tu. El'l'OEUIEL
The 'D"nequal Yoke. Should a. Chri■tlan Support Modeml■mf (The
Autobiography of a Dollar.) Dy Morti,i Pr.it1l. 81 page■, 11%X7%,
:Mennonite Publlahing
, Bcottdnlc,
Hou1C
Pa. Price, 211 ct■• Order
from Concordia Publl■hing House, St. Louii , llo.

1Qrlftcntllm 1bcr 8ldigion.?
Urfpruagl!inc '!ctrad)hmg 116cr bcn
uab Ilic
Cint111llf(ung bcr \llcliglon unb bic i\6crnatUdlc(Jfcit bcl ct•rlttcatuml.
llon D. theol. 1l r n o (t ( c m c n II cg II 6 c ( c I n. Publication Ofllce
"Our Hope," 460 Fourth Ave., New York, N. Y. 218 6cltcn 6%X'1%,
~rcll: $1.50.
"World Bevolution and Bellglon. By l'tiul Il•t1,tah.i111on. The Abingdon
Pren, New York, N. Y. 201 1>nges, G½XS. Price, $2.00.
TheM three book■ belong to the field of Chrilltlan npologotle■, ■Lace
they deal with the ■pread of Modernism and it■ dreadful efrect■ on praentda7 rellglou■ faith and life. Martin Poul'■ Tllo Uncqmd Yoke I■ the
.ahorte■ t of the three and In many re■pecta the beat. It la written In ■torJ
form and point■ out the pernlcioua inJluenco of Modernh,m on a Chri■tian
J'OUth, who■e faith i■ lhattered by hi■ unchri■tian in■tructor■ in college
and ■emillary, who ne,·ertheleu enter■ the field of foreign mluiOD1, but
die■ ill ago07 u he contemplate■ hi■ defection from tho faith of hi■ child•
hood da71 and hi■ deception of the heathen who turned to him for ■plr·
ltual coumel. Throughout the little volume llberall■ tle view■ are ablf

.attacked and refuted.. The appeal of the book 11 to a return to Biblical
practl■e ill ma.tter■ of doetrine, whleh implle■ that Ohrl■tian■ lhould
a) cea■e ■upportlng Llberall■t■, b) in■i■t on every doetrlne of the Bible,
•C) abandon attempt■ at an outward unl1lcation of the Church until It I■
l11wardl7 at OllO In eYery doctrine, and d) come out from modernl■tlc circle■
ud be ■eparate "reprdl. . of what the re■ult■ may be." The ■tory I■ told
'b7 the "Soul of a Dollar," which in place■ make1 it rather awkward; it
mfght be Im.proved If the author would relate tho atory of "Spike" ill the
-third per■on and enlarge 011 certain ■conn. The author, be■lde■ quoting
the outetandlng apologetic work■ of comen-ative modern acholan, mention■ al■o ''Theodore Graebner'■ excellent little book 011 Evolution.'' The
:book ii well worth 211 cente.
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Guheleln'■ Ollriakllt•• our Beu,loa I■ mc181ltly a tnn■J■tion, uc!
Janpap f■ often ■tilted and pcmderou. The title I■ mWwlfng, far
Ylaat the author wf■ha to ■haw I■ that Chrf■tfanf'7 I■ the onlJ' tru reUpm lfnce ft I■ the religion of the onlJ tru God nnaled to man. It
nfute■ the moclarnl■tlc and nolutionl■Uc t.hcory that rellglon I■ • "cleftlopment," ■haw■ that religion I■ "fn■Unctfn" became it f■ uninnal
ud u old a1 the human race, and pl'OYel that religion ID ■o far u ft f■
tru■ 11 • gift of God. Chrl■tlanfty, in p■.rtlcul■.r, hu a ■ppern&tural
foundation, canter■ in a ■upornatural Penon, teache■ a ■upematural redemption, proclaim■ a supernatural ulvatfon, a ■upernatural raurrectfon,
and • 1upcrnatura.l IIC!COnd
advent,
and 11 a ■upcmatural power. The
author'• pre■cntatlon of the fundamental■ of Chrlltfanl'7 f■, In the main,
eorrect; but he I■ a thoroughgoing millennlall■t and loob forward to the
millennial reign of Chrllt on earth a■ the eompleto vfndfeatlon of Chrl■tllnft)'. The chief value of the volume lie■ In ft■ refutation of the wlcle■pread 1uperflelal theoric■ of Modernl■m on religion and matter■ rellglou.
Paul Butchin■on'■ Worzci Rlnioltdio" au Religio• belong■ Into thla
clu■ of apologetic work■ only becau111 of ft■ keen analy■ll of pre■ent-day
l'ffolutlonl■tlc tcndencil!8, undermining
which are
all exl■Ung ln■titutfcma.
Be vl1lon1 an obvious political revolution, a world-wide lndu■trial revolution, a ■oclnl revolution, a racial revolution, and a rellglou■ revolution,
all of 11·hlch work hand In hand to produce a world-crl1l1 and bring about
a complete chaoa. The picture which he paint■ 11 extremely peuimf1tic,
and hie outlook on tho religious uphea.val I■ almo■t pathetic. Be I■ oonl'lnoed that the Church aa It now exl■t■ 11 doomed to pau a.way and that
religion will ■urvfve only In 10 far a■ it i■ a.blo to accommodate it■elf to
tho now 1ociaJ order. Bo ofl'era no remedy and plead■ for no return to that
\Vord which 1luill never paa■ away. From thl1 point of view the book 11
a ccnnpletc failure.
chief Its
worth lie■ In ft■ graphic portraiture of the
peril■ that confront tl1e Chri■tian Church of to-day.
J. T. :Mm:r.r.za.
Ui■

With Introduotfona and Note■• A. J. Bol. man Company and the Ca■tle Prna, Philadelphia, PL Volume m;
404 pnge1, 5½X8. Volume IV; 411 page■, same format. Price of
each ,•o1ume, $3.00. Order from Concordia Publl■hing Bouse, St.
Loni■, Mo.
Thia undertaking deserve■ the acclamation nnd ■npport of all who
are anxious to preserve the excellent theologlClll treatlle■ of :Martin Luther,
e■pecially at thl■ time, when the tran1ftfon Into Englf■h hu made oon■lderab1e hca.dwa.y. The Bolmnn Edition, planned to oomprl111 1i% or more
volumea, 11 to contain a selection of Luther'• writing■ that will give at leut
■ome good Idea of hi■ many-aided activity, hi■ theological acumen, and
hi■ unflinching adherence to the truth of Scripture. Volume m oontafm
the following treatfeea of tho :Reformer: An Argument In Defeme of All
the Article■ of Dr. llartfn Luther Wrongly Condemned In the Roman Bull;
The MagnUlcat; An Earnc■t Exhortation for All Chrl■tla.DI, Warning Them
agaln■t In■urrectlon and :Rebellion; Secular A.uthorl'7, to What :Bs:tent
It ■hould be Obeyed; To the Leipzig Goat; :Reply to the An.■wer of the
Leipzig Goat; Anawer to the Superohrlatfan, Superaplrltual, &Del Superlearned Book of Goat Emaer; To the Knight■ of t.he Teutonic Order. Vol-

Woru of lllartlD. Luther.
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ume IV contain,: On Trading and U1ury and A Treatlle on Un'7; !Ila
Right and Pcni·er of a Chrl1tlan Congregation; Preface to an 0rdlD&IICI
of a Common Chl!lt; To the Councilmen of All Cltlea In Germ&n7 tbt
The7 Eatablleh and Maintain Chri1tlan School,; Sermon on Keeping Cldl·
dren In School; The Burning of Friar Henry; Admonition to Peaee I ApiDlt
the Robbing and llurdcring Horclel of Peaunta; An Open Letter Coacenl·
Ing the Hard Book againet the Pea1111nta; An Expoeltlon of the Bight)'·
leCOnd Pllllm; An Exhortation to tl1e Clergy ANembled at the Diet at
Aupburg. The work of tra.nelating wne, on the whole, very well doae, 'by
men who lHL\'O eetnbllahed a reputation in thie field; only ra.rel7 ii the
peculiar force of the originnl weakened, and then only where there ii DO
corre1ponding idiom in English. In a11y c,·ent, the thought of Luther ii
u1unlly pre •n·ecl. Tho introductionll are abort, but ample, refereacea to complete,
the indoxee 1111tiafactory in every ..,,.,., Tu
exi1tlng editio1111 arc
price
of Uie ,·olumell, co1111idcring the prcacnt condition of the book market.
i1 low.
P. E. KD:rzKAl'r.r,

Cctubirn iilirr ..rifHi..e !trnfmii(rr. ~rraulgrgr&rn 11011 o fJ a n n c I f Id r r.
!lRlttrfaltrr.
!Jlrur Gofgr brr cmfJiiofoaifcf,Jrn
um dJrlftflcf,Jrn 1Utrrtum unb
!J>letrlcf,)fcf,Jr !llrrfagl&ucf,)f,)anbfung, S!rlp3ig. 21. Qrft: .Ci.rh
ftul am arrua In brr !Bilblnnfl brr Raroflngrraeit.• !Don ~ o fJ an 11 e I
lJt r Ir. !lllit 12 !8ilbtafrf11. 127 5ritcn OXO. ~rrli, grfJrftrt: M.10.
mirl 1ft rlnr frf,Jr fpralrUr l11nft11cfcfJlcfJUlcfJr llutrrf11cf)11n11, blc a&rr allc blc•
Jcnlgcn, bic fief) fUr folcf,Je 6t11birn ll&cr cf,)rlftllcfJc menhniUcr lntmffirrcn, er•
a
1
In CSf,Jemnlb,
brr
fil(J fl(Jon
frrum lelrb. mer !Drrfaffcr 1ft eln Olrobflabtpfarm
fUnfunb 1ua11 ia ~afJm1 mlt blcfcm 6tnbhnn (Jcfaf1t f,Jat 1111b brm nun 1u
blcfrm Stercfe rln mrf,Jrmonatigrr llrfau& (Jc1ellllot 1uorbr11 1ft unb fcf,Jlirhlil(J rl11r uub
1lufbic i~m bic 91otormcinfcfJaft
6tublrn brutfc6rn Ollfrnfl(Jaft
&rfonbm 6tublrnrrifr,
rrmilatll(Jtr.
fofcf,Jc !I.Belfc ift cl r(Jm milaficfJ, jofc(Jr dnarf,Jrnbrn &rf011brrc11
au macf,Jrn
In 1Dert110Ur11 IDlonograp~im barauftrUru. !Jon lire
(grllnbll~lrlt brl tlrrfaffrrl arugt jrbr .arlte 1111b 0111 tadJluh rlu grnaurl tlrr• !nrnfmiifrr.
brr 1rlc6nll
&cfproc6rnrn
!Da511 lonunrn a(Jrr nod) atuillf !l\llbtafd11
unb untrr blrjrn brr 0,ofbbrdrf
aui
bril '2fU11rn~a111
u
11an11rllari
brm nru11lr11
,af,)rf,Junbrrt,
ficfJ in brr rrlc6~aftlgcn !Bi&llotf,Jd • ~- !Dlorganl In !llclD ,:Jori
&rfinbrt. <ii ift rlnr golbgrtrirl,rnc
B
telr
'Mr&rlt,
. 6~r
ift11 am Rreua•, 110n ganJ &r•
61(Jiln~rlt,
1ulr ~e noc6 nicf,Jt grfrf,Jrn f,)a&rn 1111b blr au~ brr !Drrfalfrr
afl . rln1laartig•
&r,1rlcf,Jnrt. (6. 57. ~afrf VII.)
• u 11 r &r In II c r.
The Living Hope. Dy I,011,ia lVeascl. Concordiu. Publishing Hmue,
St. Loulll, l\Io. 210 1>agcs, OXO. Price, 81.2G.
Thia new aern1011 book contains thirteen 110r111011a 011 text■ taken from
the l,,'irllt Epistle of Peter, 0110 sermon from tho Second Epi1tle of Peter,
and ■ix Lenten ecrmons 011 texts from ,•11rlous Biblical book■• Dr. \Veuel
ii an expoaltory preacher, who makee tho exposition of the text the promi•
neut feature throughout the acrmon and who preacnt1 the 1ubject-matter
in plain Englieh, without unneceuary embcllitlhments. U preachera will
UM thl1 aermon book a11 1ermon book11 should be uaed, ita aale need not
be restricted to tho clergy. Let the preacher 1>low with hil own oseu
rather than with another ma11'1 heifer.
J. H. C. Flll'rz.
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~ Burden Jlade Light. lledltatloaa and Prayera for Bick, Con't'alescenta, Invallde, and Aflllcted. Al/rd Docrf/14:r'. Concordia Publllh•
lug Hou1e, St.la,Lou Mo. 103 papa, l¼X7%, Price, 71 eta.
Thia practical book, written out of the wide e:icperlcmce of & putor of
• larp congregation, ought to bo plaeed Into the handa of all our sick and
dllcted fellow-men. It contains li4 meditations on a wide range of Scrip•
ture texta. Each meditation ia followed by a pra,er which aums up the

elalef thought developed in tho meditation. Paatora should urge their
parlehlonor■ to buy a. copy of thia book for their alek friends, uae thla
book whllo making aick-calls, or, bettor etill, learn from tho author how
to make tho proper use of tho ino:ichauatiblo treuure-bou■e of God'■ Word
In their important and blessed work a.moug tho abut-In■• Tu. LAEl'8CH.
Contrary Wlnds and Other Sermons. Dy the Reu. lVillia111M. '1'1111lor,
D. D., LL. D. Rlchnrd R. Smit h, Inc., New York. 372 pages, 5X7½,
l'rice, 81.00.
With Kercy IUld with .Judgment. By Pri11ci.pai A luo11der WA11te, D. D.
Rlchnrd R. S mith, I nc., New York. 285 pages, 5X7½, Price, 81.00.
The p11bli1ber1 11re to be commended for making these excellent 1eravailablemon■
in tbe Am•il Serie of e1.oo Reli
gious Books.
Dotb of t heseSeotclunen,
1>sre11cl1er
we
re
and their 11rmon1st mu be
numbered 11mong t he bcllt productions of Ute modern Scottish pulpit.
Dr. Taylor needs 110 int roduction to the Lutbera.11 clergy, for almost severy
ama s co
minl11ter' library nt in so
of hl11 books. But Dr. Whyte i1 not so
well known
member
e wna
nmong us. ll
n.
of tl10 Free Chureh of Scotland.
After 11Cn•h1g 011 mi11i11t.c
r of F ree Geor
St.
ge'• nt Edinburgh for a. quarter
of a century
, 110 in 1000 succcoded Dr. )Inrcu11 Dodds as 1nofcuor of e:icegeticul
logytboo
h.w Colloge,
cipal
1111d prin
Edinbu o( Ne
rg
lle died in 1921.
Dr. Wbyto'&e 11Cr11101111 nr 11111.rked by unusual ,fre&J111e1111, fen •or, and ■in•
rlty by 1111. rnre wenltJ1 of imagination," and by their direct and telling
appllcat ion11 to e,·ery-dlly life. T he doctrine of the ,•ica.ri
o 111 atonement
i■ Bet for th
y clearl nnd emphat
lly, especia
ica
lly ill the beautiful sermon
on "Tho Ransom" (J>. 214 ).
E. J. Fau:uuou.

ect;tuh).

Sdlflf)rift filr fl,ftmtatiflf)e
in !tlre(119it.
craul
mit
4)
11c11dirn
!Dcr&in'bun11
!ll a u l 'll rt I a u I , (idan11en, Ci m a n u e t OI r f cl) , <Billtln11cn, un'b
<lS c o r II ~ e I r u n 11, OaUc a. 6., 110n Ra r t 6 I II n II c, (Jilllin11cn.
!Drud un'b t8crla11 110n <t. !8crtdl mann,
•l
(Jlllcrl tot. !l)rcll 'br ~air
11an11 M. 20.
8. t\ 11 I r Q a n 11, 1. lll ie r I e li a I r I I c f t. 200 ec11cn. ~ nta(t:
61ammlrr: !Rcd)lllr&rn un'b !Red)tlpflr11c Im (!lnltan11 mil 'brr c(Jrlftlid)en QJrunb•
&jrc. - 6ncttla11c:
l.
!Die !priibcflincatlon Im Slld)lc bcl Rrillall mu - 6tan11e:
!Die <Joltcl anfd)11uun11 S!ulltrl . - Qlrfc(J: lRlcrlc11aarbl (irfllln11 fd)rlfl. - Qaf•
fcl&rlnf
!llal !l)ro&tcm bd rdl11lllfcn <Jc11rnflanbc &d !Dlai ed)der. - lion !Do&•
,ieucn stcfla
:
fdJll,: !!>le !l)arabo, te Im
2. ti I er I ct i II Ir I t cf I. 105 erllcn. ~ntcatt: 6taulfrr: !>Ill ttco•
to11lfdJc tildt&Ub
'llpofcall)ptif. - ~1D11nb: etublcn 1um !l)ro&lnn
un• brl
frelcn
- Qcaffcl &rinf: !!>Iii !l)rofllcm bcl rcllglafcn tJcornltanbcl flel
!Rq
- 6tan11c: !Die Cilrlltul fragc In brr •11111&uqlf•n
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21111fe{Jon. - •ronaa: ~lltrl rrllgllfc :t1111nabmtllldl111111, - etaac: t)II
a11lffllrlJli4c lkQrlnbun11 11d •ottelgcban!ml. - ~ 1 : •ottc11dUfe a)
•ct1tl11rJaUan11 In •rtt1racL
.
8. lJ t c rt c I J at r It cf t. 100 Ecttcn. ~ntalt: lltr
l:orm: t>le llf411ttllllt
unb
Qllaullc. - Stange: !l)tc 18clltutun11 bcl strtJntnll fir
4rctt
11m mobtmtn !1Rmf4tn. - llulen: l:>tc brrt ~ulltt'111m lltl 4r1Jff4na 9rrt
flltnunglgcbanfml. - l)c 811aan: ,aullntf4c 1Bdtanf4Du11n11. - tynnfe: S>lt
rtllgtllfc unb 11ot1tlf4' !8tlltutun11 btl aonfuatantlmul tn lJcrgangcqdt 111111
Qlr11cn1Dart.
4. lJ t c rt r I J a 1J r I 1J c f t. 174 ecltcn. ~nlJalt:!Bdrnntnlff
etangc: t>le 18clltllfll111
Su11lllur11rr
rl. - !It. !Bring: Citnt11r !814ttcr aul lltr f41DCbtf4ra
2att,rforf4ung. - 1Ur14: ~It brr !llrutf4r Clban11dtf4t
Rtctlnamb
du
- 6tan11r: mort unb Qlrtlt, - annnrtlJ: Sur 1Jra11c brr acf4kttl•
11rllunbrn1Jrlt
c(Jrlftll4fn
brl
llrlQJlaullrnl.
1lrt111t11:
1!iter11tur.
C!ingeg11ngene
!l!rrlaa un Sbolf Rlcln,
!Ille Cllllfteln
stlrflmJatrl. :t. .IJt n 1J Ii 11 !8anb 1: •b11mt llll
9togatr; lM Eirltcn ll. 4.75. !Banb 2: ')lmmrlfal}rt llil 26. 6onnt111 •14
!trtnlta1tl; 147 erttcn; 11. 4.50.
lll118 Orillae 1ffmt11re QJcOrlmnll. D. !l,\. A' I c i n. 100 E5rltrn; :IL 11.60,
!II er (a II b O n !Ill. 0 r In rtu I I 11 Ci .. I lg:
!lln ,Od(anll llm Stlnllnn. !l) IJ. ll o II c I. ~anb l: 1lbbrnt llll tfingJca.
11. 4.80.
ecttcn; 149
li'rarrt. Barpor c& Brofhcr11, Noto York a111i Lo11don: 'l'he Unlocked Door. By Ja·mcs Black. 232 pn1,rc1, 6X7¼, Price,

82.00.
:Prarrt. tlu: Ooko11hru PrA11, Na,hflille,
Tc
1111.: Girded with Oladnea. By Bruce 8. Wright, D. D.

152 pap1,

4½X7½, Price, 81.00.

F,ro,,. Jr'leffling H. RciioH Ooff1
, pa,iy, Ne10
01',joa,go,
York,

bvrgA:'l'he Christ We Love.

London, GNcl Jr,Jfa,.

By L. B. Hoffma11, A. B ., B. D.
5X7%, Price, 82,00.
~ " ' L. O. Pago cl C0Mpa,n11, Boaton: 'l'he Noble Thoughts of Epictetus. Edited by Da.H
5Xi%, Price, Sl.25.

224 pqet.

B,,u.

80 pqet.

Please Take Notice.
Xhldly consult the addreaa label on thia paper to ucertabl
whether your aubacription ha■ a:pired or will ■oon ap!re.
";r'uly 81" on the label mean■ that your aubacrlptlon hu aplred. Pleue pay your agent or the Publiaher promptly ID order
to avoid iDterruption of nrvice. It takes about two weeks befon
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